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Wnlk up, walk up, gentlemen,
nnd help yourselves to the indict-
ments.

With more thon $ 100,000 iti new
buildings in the past year, nnd
much less than n yenr of building
Activity nt that, and with promi.M
of much greutcr activity fcr tin
coming year, the Bend localit
may be saiiPto be inn king p'rogtess
fast enough for anybody.

It is now the City ot Bend. Tin
officers chosen nt the" election 01

Dec. 19 have until Jan. 10 to takt
their respective oaths nnd enter up
on discharge of their duties, li
will require careful attention am
good business judgment to orgnn-ir- e

the new town properly, but
when organized right its affair
ought to proceed with little fric
tion.

If John Hippie, who abandonee
a family in Pittsburg 40 years ago,
came to Oregon, added Mitchell to
his name nnd went into politics,
will pardon our interest in the mat-

ter wc will suggest that the time is
ripe for him to move again, to
place where grand juries are un-

known, nnd take still another
name.

The report of the statistician o'
the department of agriculture is
good reading for pessimists. Over
92,000,000 acres of corn worth
more than $1,000,000,000; 44,000,
000 acres of wheat worth Ssoo.oop'
000; 40,000,000 acres of

28,ooo,boQacres ol
oats worth $290,000,000, ant
3,000,000 ncrcs of potatoes wortl
$150, 000,000 ajCsome of the

successful industrj
.J&WtfTlarmcrs. And there is noth

ing wrong with the prosperity that
lias such a basis.

Port Arthur is in the
the Japanese, thus closing thV fir- -t

great campaign of the Orienul v ar.
Russia's permanent base in Man-

churia has been lost. More tbm
this, the tide is running agiiittM

her in that quarter of the world an
she will doubtless save herself low
of treasure and prestige bv givin,
up the fight at thu stage. Hei
presence in Manchuria was on a

war footing, nothing more, l l:erc
never had been tuy asiuiilat'oi)
people or institutions. 'Thereto"
Kuatia's loss of her iropregnui "

fortress practically turns rer out
tiiltcountry. r

Senate-Mitchel- l and Kepreseu
x aUyc Hermann were indicted ia

Saturday for cojiijjcity in the Li
frauds under Jnyesiigation in In-

land. Tliame dmy Johu H
was summarily removed from U

office of U. S. district attorney l

unsatisfactory conduct in the on,

and there are report
that the matter will not rot '

this. Later Prancis J. Heney
appointed in Hall's place, but thi
is understood to be temforr
Port Arthur was surrendered iff tli
Japanese Afonday. It is report
that the Russian war ships re
cently started for rhe Orient niy
return.

tfHE PROPOSED NEW COUNTY.

Again n move to organize a new

county from parts of Crook Waco
ond Sherman is taking form. Tin-tim- e

it is to be called Jefferson in-

stead of Stpckraan, because of thi
Lewis and Clark year having specio

reference to President Jefferson ant
also because ML Jeffersop will bein
the southwestern corner of the new
county. There is less opposition to

the move this year than there wa
two j ears ago. Wascocounty. it

is Said, has entirely withdrawn her
opposition and there is no division

of sentiment within the proposed

new county, a there was before.

0ho main objection now cornea

from rrjneville. ,

T'ln'sft matters of local novern- -

ineut BUtft te adjusted frorh time
",.,...11.,. r,i.,trv ' J j

i""

tied and .there is demand for closer
attention to roads and bridges, tax
tttion and other essentials of com-

munity life. The people naturally
want to be in touch with their own
local goverment, not to be held off
nt arm's length with nothing but
the tax gatherer to remind them
they nic enjoying the blessings ot
liberty. As the country becomes
occupied social t editions become
complex and the necessity for gov-

ernmental regulation is greater.
At the fame time the ability to
bear the burden
increases, and expenses that would
crush a few pioneer townships arc- -

borne easily when the smtne area
becomes populous and rich.

You can't force the producers to
patrouixc an inferior market when
a better one is available. You cau"t
orce people who want convenient

cjuuectiou with the agencies 01

government to be content with div
cant and loot relations, Fieedoni
Oi action in these matters must

The American spirit will
.lot stand coercion. It would be
.wtter for l'rineville to have the
jooii will of the northern Miction
if the county and let that region
..1...:..;.. s... :.....--. .1 .- -tmiinusier us uwnjiiMire uinn 10

mve the ill will of thos tieonle
md hold the barren privilege of
olltvtitig a grudging toll from

.iicm. If the people in the territory
uvolved want a new county they
night to have it. It is folly to try f

.0 keep the expanse of an empire
vitkin each of these inter-mo- u . tain

UITCM ILL'S irrDlCTMONT.

It is all" Very '
fine for Senator

Mitchell to "prate about his long
mblic service, as if it constituted aj
lefense against the charge of land
rud, the grand jury has brought
gainst him. He is also entitled to

I'll! the consolation he can get from
.vliining that his indictment is

brought about by the testimony ot

,riured villains. Admit, for the
wke of argument, that both are
true: Does that make the senator
guiltless of the charge? That is

thereat point, Is he guilty? II

he is, his long service at the public
crib will not help him, nor will the
act that the testimony convicting

him is that of the slick rogues with
wliom the senator has been pleased
to hobnob.

The plain truth of the matter is

that Senator Mitchell's career in

Oregon has pot been such as would
(

bring liim much comfort iti such
stress s he is now in. His favorites
and doie companions Imyc always
been of the class that knows

is
aml there ift.no doubt, in the mind
of any discerning citizen that hn'
entire career i itrewn with acts
nimiUr to tbote for which he w

tow und-.-- r iudwtineiit. Doubtlefic

te doet (eel tuat it is unjut to
;niele oumny one act or tenet of

i w and uttempt to hold huu to ac
Mont under tne tew, w ben lie Im
.rca praweJ od bouored for ye-- :s

iel reason he shouk
ie plum tree and worked crookta"

leeto in nign cbanueU for bis
urite.
it i humiliating to admit that

regou UMflolong siipported such
'preifenution in courck. Hut
ere u no evaditiit the truth and
U better to recognize' thn toridi- -

on now than to on'iinue to escune
ud tolerate a line conduct that
ot only degrade public ihomU
nd makes private virtue x joke,

Hit work untold Ios6 to the state
id nation.
The lotv conception of civic duty,

vhich regards public oflice as a safe
.jiace from which to plunder the
general public for benefit of a
ejv unscrupulous henchmen, is
retty certain, soon or late, to meet

'.riet. Honest error, or even stupid
ignorance, bring uo&uch judgments.
Senator Mitchell has been a notor-
ious dispenser of special favors, he
is a man of unusual keenness nnd
resource, he has "worked his load"
or all. there was in it. At this
ate day he is at bay. Whether Jte

shall finally be legally convicted or
not. nublic.sentiment will recoenize
the danger continuing support to
uch an uuworthy servant.

Congr.njan - Hermann docs not
lack in craftiness but vhe does lack
the great initiative of Senator Mit- -

chell in those matters. . It was a
lhat needed organization for

to succeed and there could not well
he two leaders. So Mitchell has
been leader and Hermann his able
coadjutor, in Washington as well
as in Oregon. And Mays and the
rest were no dead-hea- in the
enterprise.

Cohtrol of federal patronage has
heretofore served to keep measur-
ably covered the personal and olli-ci-

delinquency of these persons in
high place. And it may be assert-
ed with confidence that but for the
presence of Theodore Roosevelt
at the head of the government this
investigation would long ago have
been 'Vailed off' and thesoutcesot

I mtot tuutiuti diied up by putting the
more dangerous persons into sott
ocrthsol public .service. Here we

ee the virtue of the doctrine "To
every umu a square deal, no more
and no less."

STI3PS for A LOCAL JAIL.

City to llulld One-Co- unty AJkcil to
Supply Steel Cells.

The following petition scut to the
county court this week explains
itself:

"Tn tli I Intinrnlilt. fVimifv Pntirt
.

-- " - - f -- .

0f Crook COUIIty, Uu-Oli- ;

"We, the umk-irigue- boi.iu; nil
of the aldermen-elec- t ul the city of
Mend, Crook catMUy, Oregon, con-
stituting the common council there-
of, hereby declare our purtMse to
catfse a suitable jail to be erected at
.he city of Bend nnd hereby res?
pecttully ask the Honorable County
Court of Crook comity to provide
two modern steel cells for said jail.
In making this request we beg
leave to represent that the condi
tions prevailing in tins part ol
Crook 'county, considered in con-

nection with the great distance to
the county eat, make it necesiary
lor the administration of justice ami
the good order of society that there
be a p'upcr place for the detention
of prisons under arrest, ami thont
for whom the greater precaution
should be taken are in nearly all
cases county, prisoners. Therefore,
we thuiK the circumstances war- -

rant serious consideration of the
matter here 'presented, by the
Conntv court We nreseut the
stihiect at this time liecatme. iii oury v. .' .
estimation, it is urgent that there
be iMonint action

"Dated at Heml, Oregon, thi30th
day of December, ion.).

D. McMillan
Chas. W Merrill
C. M Kcdfield
J I. West
C. H. Kricktou
1'red A. Shompiest."

No official action could be taken
before the organixatioir of the new

jetty government, but the entire
council is eom.nitied by the petition

d it s expected that the county

,w.ll in the work and

1)1131),

QVKXTOX At Deschutes, Oregon,
on Monday January 2, 1905, 01

whooping cough and complicat-
ions, Charles, aged 3 mouths auu
26 days, Mm of Mr. and Mrs.
Jame W. Overton.
The funeral took place Wedne-d- j

aiierttoou from the famil)
home, the Kev. Dr. Cooena con-

ducting the service. It'rial wis in
ifeud cemetery. Mr. and Mr.
Overton vxHev thuitks for the
symathy and kindness ol friend
and neighbors.

Poixukxtkr At Bend, Oregon, on
Friday, January 0, 1005, ol
whooping cough and complies
tious, l'rauk, aged 2 years ami h

mouths, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Poipdexter.
Puiieral will be at 11 o'clock

Saturday morning from the church.

Hullders Take Notice.
We carry a full line of doors,

glass, paints nnd oils, putty and nil
binds of hardware and it will tmv
you tp get our figures before plac
ing orders ejsewlierc. Head Mer
cantile Co,

A Parm liarxnln.
Homestead .of .160 ncres, com

plete title, .only three miles from
Ueud. for sale by C100I: Countv
Kealtv Co.. much leaa ilisn nrlnn
of ditch laud,

Lost, Strayed or Stolen. If

One Jersey cow, brnndwl with a

Vu" "" USB. "K"1. "'P- - ewar" I1
i'jr information that will lead to her
recovery. John W. Daruos,

Bend, Oregon.

money Saved,
, By buying goods ol I'.llen Orcutt
at Lytle, Oregon. New and fresh
stock for .the lowest prices possible

cash, Ellen Orcutt, Proprietress.

which aide its bread buttered on'trt the bus.nes at once.

the that

ot

the

of

at

Advertised Letters.
The following is a list of letters

remaining uncalled-fo- r in the llond
postoflice January 6, 1005:
Alklvo, 11. l,nlhy, Mlulmi'l
Ann-- , Leon 0. Uunb, .liillan
Ulukloy, 1 - Mmuli'll, .Itiliu
Bird, Y. II. Millar, V, M. II
HctU'li, Nathan .MiUfli, N.A,
Ci'idit, Mi'CormU'k.J. I..
PillllllHII, 1.(1, Moijiiulrk, Vlrwirl
lidwimln, Doll I'arkor, Itnliih
Ki'lm I'uli. Co, I'liBh.J.T. 't
I'Vcinnii, Hoy l'Ptt'iwm, l M.
rn-nh- , .KK(i"--- U I'urkir, V. C.
Kino, liitoulo ltiilHrtoii,iliilin
(illUl-f- . II, ltom-m- , llonu'i- - A.

, V. .1 Milieus, C. I..
Oilmen, lfev.M. S. V. I',
llayiien, V. 1 Stevens. Mm. II.
llanann, Melvltt stii-ui- , c.
IIumIico, Mr, .1. Wlllliiinit, Mllluii
.loliiifton, John Wood, Oeoryo C.
tteriinui, W, A. Wood, lUyinniiil
bwelaim. Vi-rr,'l.- . y.
I.hwlle, (iinf. Werner, llt-iir-

I.ewU, .luine C
U Ituv II. A.

Persons calling for these lettets
will pleat say they ate ad vet used

A. H. Grant Postmastei.

Wall Paper.
Come id and look at our slock

If we can't suit you now, will have
a larger line of samples to select
from in a few days Men III Drug Co.

Mr. Htul Mm. .1. V. Nnltlo liii'
hi till rlty Hflor mi n

ot tlit) w)iitlitruMirtit)n ( Uu Htuti-- , hihI
liUt-m- l mnkiiiK liit(Mlnl Soihhiik tln-i- r

fm urn lininu. On their tlmt llt ln-n- -

neitlior lr. nor Mm. Nohlowere vrratl.x
uhariiuM at ttlnlit at the City ( Hm-n- ,

mih! ilitermluwl to ut duiln-- r iitli to

locHte, They Umrwl thu utate fur

oouth av Mwleitto, hikI (oiiilil It (ireH

worce h.h tliy Pt (nrllier, mim! then
detcriuhiMl to retiiin to thin lelintj
iiih! umke their homo. Mr. and Mr.
Noble lmo reiill for nmny ) ear in
():.)oii, lirnt at Orooii City and later
llei(l, OretPMi. d. month tho
)iao In-e- IrHM-lin- for their health.
Mit Jennie It. NoMe, Iikn Ihoii in the
City ot UiHo nr n imiiiln-- r ot iiionilm

lnt, Hiel Ik ureHtly with her
prtrenU'havinn dwhloil to mako tht
their Imiiiib. Panta ldw lleptihlioaii.

We are in the wall paper busi-

ness and won't lie undersold by
anyone. Merrill Drug Co.

Mr. I'arthiug, a farmer who lives
four miles east of inters and works

j m the carpenter trade during odd

.i,,,. i.H,., 1.- :- i,orss stand
ing in his work shop One day
while the family were all away

stole the horses Thesome one
r .... ,

are mane 01 nine ami ire me
ordinary sixe and shape of carti-i-i

ter's horMW. Mr. Farthing will

nvt a lilioral reward for iiliorma
tion leading to the recovery of hi- -

horscs.

Postmaster Winter and Measra,

V. If. Smith, Arthur Hightower.
L. H . Hoot and C. II. SiMiigh, of
Tumalo, were Ileud visitors today.
The last two mentioned have sub-

mitted bids for carryittx the mail
between Tumalo and lleud.

Report from up the river are to the
eftect that less snow MI there tbau
at lleud. but here the snow soon
disappeared while it remains in the
upper conntry.

If von are goum to paper you
house, consult us. We can save u

money. Merrill Drug Com puny.

The best line of whiskies and
cigars in Crook county at The
Office saloon.

, Alfalfa, meadow hay and al
kinds of grpin Mutzig & Becker.

The famous Am- - rican Beauty, u

new cocktail just out. at The Office.

(fSfllj ff ntf'V

OOFGON
SHOipljWt

and union Pacific
TO

Salt Lake
Penver

Kansas City
Chicago

St. Louis
New York

Ocean Steamers between Portland
and Sail Francisco every five days.

Tickets to and from all parts of
the United States, Canada and
Europe.

For particulars, call 011 or address

.IAS. IRELAND, Agt

The 'Dalles, Oregon.

The Bend
R. (I, SAlll'll.

mm kwiwihw miwiwct,ww

Restaurant

Monls at nil hours. Short Ordors n spocinlty,

SERVICES I'HISr CLASS IN ALL PAK1ICUUIIS AND

I'KICES

IIIINI),

,CTBBacaa!niiiunruVo
A. II. I.lppmnil

I A. H. LI PPM AN & CO.
j lU-NI- OKMidON

j January 1 we commenced
a strictly CASH basis.

' Patrons will please remem- -

ber this.
1 You' will save money 5y

L buying of us for Cash.

PILOT BUTTE INN
. A. C. LUCAS, Proprietor

Tables supplied with alljlhe delicaeies nQljfjHiMjWi

lfirst-chu- Htuipinunt I'ine Kwmiw luidjledi

All s tildes stop

V:

tAriiiaaaffijqQgratom

I.AKOK

Prompt attention piid to tho?
Vai in i in fil H ssBlBBll ills

Clntlilnic
alvntttxe

E.

s4 n ! w n mm m

TIIKOUQII FUOM BUND

S C II 12

Leave Sbauiko ,. p. 111.

Arrive l'rineville 7 m.
Leave Pride villa .... 8:30

3 Arrive Bend p. ui.

We only

finest

nnd

iwwmwi

IVoprletnr.

ojtimoN.

"' '""

nt the door

I

who me with their patronage jj

sl nil in' ism ! i ! islinaillTsiaif imbbIs r nasi I

TO SMANIKO IN D.VV

CT A frE I
JiHiiiu
D U L 15

Leave ry nt.
Arrive PrhwviU p. m.
iAave PrloeviUe 1 p. m.
Arrive Shaniko ,. 1 .1 m.

PUBLIC

Z. F. MOO
? General Commission

jj Forwarding' Merchant
SMANIKO, ORIHGON

COMMODIOI'S WAKIUIOUSK

CONSIGNMENTS

GOOD CLOTHING

SIMPSON,

SHANIKO-PRIKEVIIL- E

PKINEVH.LB-BEN!- )

SOUTHBOUND

PIKST-CLAS- S HQUIPMKNTS

l'ASSKNUIIK A.l) I'KKIliUT KATK8 RKASONALK
inwiwwi wipmiMiiiiii,iM

carry the

liues

WINES,

LIQUORS

CIGARS

MWMWBNM

hotel

favor

ONH

Bend

FOR

AN'D

If yoi neil It will 1h to your
to Uuy tlisnt id

R..

6
a.
a.m.

2:30

I

"i"" mim ,,,., nM, ,- -g

'' " ma, t,

"i i

of

DON'T FORGET
TO J)KOI' IKTO TUB

MINNESOTA BUFFET
Shaw &, Prop's

PRBD A. Mnnnger

BUND, ORHGON

WWMirpinim,
SUBSCRIDE FOR

The WEEKLY OREfiONIAN

. AND

unwumwrtitwii

$2.00 Bojll

IIEASOiNAIILIi.

DY

PrmcviU, Oregon

IWC
WML.

NORTHBOUND

TRAVKLLINO

SOLICITED

Bkortukiious,

SMONQUnST,

1 mum iwiii

a

nwwiTgmfi.iiwMrt.,

Papers One Year $2.80
wmirniaiiw.T1.1OT,l UL

The BEND BULLETIN
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